
Dear Parents/Carers,  

 

 Almost at the February break  and we have been very lucky with the weather; with the children  and staff making the 

most of outdoor learning  and break times.  Many thanks to the  56% of families who completed and returned the Maths  

questionnaire, sent home recently.  I will send home the results in due course. The  feedback  will  help us to plan our 

Maths workshop and answer some of your questions, helping us all support the children in their learning.  

 

As always, please keep dates for diaries and the adverse  weather- messaging number in a 

handy place.  

Chinese New Year Assembly and Celebration 
We were fortunate to have Monica Lee, Manager of the  Chinese 

Community, enthusiastically deliver an assembly to the whole 

school a few weeks ago. Sharing a video clip and power point, we 

all learned a lot about the Chinese culture, their celebrations, Chi-

nese writing, reading and numbers (Making our curriculum look 

easy by comparison!). Monica was kind enough to give every boy 

and girl a Chinese money bag with a chocolate coin, as well as 

fortune cookies for the staff.  
 

Destiny Jamieson, Shawn Gosling and Ruairidh Finlayson came 

first, second and third in a competition, open to Highland 

schools, to design  and paint a Rooster for 2017. Well done to all 

of them!  Destiny was also part of the celebration on the High 

Street, when she was chosen to `waken the dragon`.  
 

P5/6 travel up the Cairngorms. 
On the last day of January, P.5/6 braved the cold weather to 

bring their learning to life by travelling up the Cairngorms to work 

with rangers and find out, first hand, more about glaciation and 

ice-caps/sheets  and how they have shaped our landscape. Both 

Marina and Kayden said that they learned a lot from the guides 

but their favourite part was going up the funicular railway in the 

snow.  

Cross Country Festival at Dochgarroch 
We are very proud of the four teams of boys and girls who      

represented our school at the Charleston Inter Primary Cross 

Country Festival. They had been practising for many weeks with 

Mrs. McLean and Mrs. Borrowman and it looks like all their hard 

work  and dedication  paid off. 

 

The Primary 4/5 boys team came 1st, with Rhys also completing a 

personal best and achieving 1st place overall.  Well done also to 

the rest of the team - Cameron, Jamie and Aidan! 

“I was coming up to the finishing line and I felt a bit scared in 

case I fell because the ground was icy and hard. When I crossed 

the finishing line I was shaking with excitement, “ said Rhys.  

It was a double celebration with the Primary 4/5 girls team also 

coming 1st.  Well done Catrin, Sophie, Isla and Freya!  Catrin and 

Isla both commented that they were happy to be selected for the 

team and shocked that they came first overall.  

Our Primary 6/7 teams of boys and girls also did really well with 

both teams coming 3rd!  Well done to Lily who came 2nd overall.  

Lily, Macy, Chloe and Amber were in the girls team and Jamie, 

Innes, Ruairidh and Bobby in the boys team. Overall, an incredible 

result! 

 

Gymnastics Team win 4th place in the Highland Event 
Last week Annie, Macy, Katrina, Anna, Paige, Leah and Chloe, all 

took part in the Highland Schools Gymnastics event. Out of 51 

schools taking part, they did amazingly well to come 4th place as 

a team. Their dedication and commitment to training certainly 

Adverse Weather/ School Closure     

The Council’s website http://www.highland.gov.uk/schoolclosures will be 
updated with information for individual schools 

The Council’s Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/
highlandcouncil  will show updated posts on the latest news of school 
closures and weather related problems 

You can also find out information regarding  our school  by    

phoning the school information line. The telephone number is –

             0800 564 2272, followed by the pin number –  

042670.  Also listen to Moray Firth Radio for school closures.  

  Dates for Diaries (so far) 

Thurs. 16th - Family Ceilidh Night at 6.30pm 
 

Mon. 20th, Tues. 21st and Wed. 22nd               
-  February break– school closed to pupils 

Wed. 22nd -  Staff In-service Day 

March 

Thurs. 2nd  - World Book Day—pupils come dressed as their 
favourite character from a book. 

Mon. 6th -  P.5 and 5/6 take part in Music Festival 

Frid. 10th -  Pupil Profiles sent home 

Mon.13th  - Highland Hero Day—Nursery and P.1s  dress up             
£1  donation to  Safe, Strong and Free 

Wed. 15th - Parents `Appointments  - 3-6.00pm 

Thurs. 16th - Parents` Appointments  -  6-9.00pm 

Thurs. 23rd -  Euro quiz group represent school  

Frid. 24th - Red Nose Day 

Thurs. 30th - Maths Workshop for all parents and       -                    
pupils  6.00pm– 7.00pm (more information to follow) 

Wednesday, 5th April - school closes at 3.00pm 
for the Easter holidays                                                        

school re-opens on Monday 24th April. 
 

1st May - school holiday     

4th May– In-service Day / Election Day 
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Social Enterprise Group 
Well done to our Social Enterprise Group who raised the amazing 

sum of £288.76 for the Archie Foundation by completing a    

sponsored walk and spending a few hours bag packing at the local  

Co-op. 
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